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M A J J A IiA J  AND OTHERS (DEFENDANTS) Respondents.

Civil Appeal No. 2638 ef 1926.

Indian Limitation, A ct, I.X o f 1998, A rticle 97~~~^etminu6 
ti quo— Date o f  failure o f  consideration— A 'rticle 116—Stipu- 
laiion in reffistered deed, of redem'ption.

On tlie 29tli November 1920 (the plaintiff, as succeasox-ia- 
iiiterest of tlie inortgag’cr) paid tlie amount due on tlie mort- 
g'a,ge to tlie sons of tlie deceased inortg*agee, wlio executed a re
gistered ‘̂ deed of redeiiiption*’ in plaintiff’ s favour stipulating 
{inter alia) that in tLe event of tlieiivfailure to put tlie plaintiff 
in possession tliey would xecouj) him. Shortly afterwards the 
sister’ s sons of S. notified plaintifi that they were in ppasession 
of the mortgaged property as donees from the mortgagee.
Thereupon the plaintiff brought a s\ii+, for possession implead
ing' the sons and the sister’s sons of Hie mortgagee as defen
dants, This suit was dismissed on 12th October 1922, on the 
g'round that the payment to the sons of the mortgagee was not 
validj as the mortgagee l ia i gifted the mortgagee-rights to hia 
sister’ a sons in his lifetime. On 3rd October 1925 the plaintili 
sued the sons of the mortg‘ag*ee for recovery of the amount 
paid to them; in ' Koveinber 1920, but was met with the plea 
that the suit was tirfte-barred tinder article G2 of the Ijimita- 
tion Act. The learned District Judge upheld the plea and 
diHwisscd tiie mit.

Held., that the suit was one for recovery of money paid 
upon an existing' consideration which afterwards failed, and 
was g-overned by Article 97, of the A ct, under which the 
plaintiff could sue within three yiears from the dale of the 
failure of the consideration and that as this happened on the
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1931 12tli October 1922, wlien the plaintiff’ s suit for recovery of 
possession was dismisaed, tlie snit was witliin time.

Hanu7na?i Kamat v. Hanuman Mandur (1), disting'uislied,- 
Held fiirtlier, tliat as tlie defendants liad cieaidy stipn- 

latei tliat in tlie event of tlieir failure to put tlie plaintiff in. 
possession tliey would recoup him, and tliis stipulation was an 
integral part of tlie ’transaction enibobied in tlie registered 
deed of redemption, itwS Iweacli gave tlie plaintiff six years to 
sne for compensation under Article 110; and the suit was 
within time, even if Article 97 did not exist on the' Statute 
Book.

S econd  wppeal from, the decree o f  M r, F . W .  
Skem p, D is tr ic t  J udge, G urdaspur, a t D alhousie, 
dated- the 18th J u n e 1926. reversin g  that o f  Lala I q b a l  
R ai, Subordinate Judge, 3rd C lass, B a ta la , dated  the 
22nd, MfiTck 1926, and d ism issing the p la in t i f f s  s u i t .

J. L . K a p u e . and B ad r i D a s , for Appellant.
J ag AN N ath A ggauw al, for Respondents.

T ek Chand J. . T e k  C'h a n d  J .— On the of Febniaiy 1879■

Lehna and Des B,aj, father and uncle of Chanan M ai, 
plaintiff, iiiortgaged a Iioiise to one SaMb, D ial for' 
Es. 270 agreeing to pay'simple' interest- at 9 per  cen t, 
p er  ammnw.,. Sahib Dial, roortgas;ee, lias since died; 
an,d„Maliaraj and Giixo, defendants, are'bis sons. On 
the 20th of No^erqber 1920 the defendants; received"; 
E s. '900, invcasli,;from tlie, plaintiff''and ^exeetsted 'a' re -' 
gistered “ deed of redemption in bis'favour agreeing 
to deliver possession of the liouse forth with. In this ' 
deed tlie defendants further stiniilated that if any 
difficulty was.expeTienced by the plaintiff in obtainiji^' 
possession t l w  would take necessary step& in tbls be- . 
half, either by filing a ■ suit or otherwise; and in the- 
event of failure they admitted tlieir liability to  recoup

(1) T. L. U. 19 Cal. 123 (P. C.).
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ilim. Possession, however, was not delivered and on 1931 
the 7tli December 1920, about a 'week after the execxi- 
tion of .this deed, Ram Lai and Gaiida Mai, who are 
the sister’ s sons of Sahib Dial, served a notice on the ,
plaintiff infoTming him th at, they, as donees from T e e  Gh a c t  

Sahib Dial, were in possession of the house in question 
and that they did not recognise as valid the deed of re
demption ”  execnted by the defendants in his favour.
On this the plaintiff brought a suit for possession of 
the house, impleading the sons of Sahib Dial (present 
defendants) ̂ as well as his nephews, Ram Lai and 
Ganda Mai, as defendants. In this suit the : trial 
Court held that the present defendants were not the 
successors-in-interest of the mortgagee, that the pay
ment of Hs. 900 to them by plaintiff was not valid 
and that the plaintiff could redeem only, i f  and when 
he paid another sum of Bs 900 to the nephews o f 
Sahib Dial. This decision was given on 12th October 
1922. The present defendants appealed to the Dis
trict Judge but ŵ ere ■binsuccessfiil. A  second appeal 
by tbeni to the High Gourt also failed on the 14th o f 

' July 1926.
■ On' the' 3rd, o f . dctobt i 1 92 the plaintiff instituted 

the present suit against me sons of Sahib Dial for re
covery of Hs. 2,000 made up of ^s. 900 paid by him 
to the defendants at the time of the execution of the :
'' deed of redemption,”  interest on: this sum. and ex-:

■ penses incurred in.the previous litigation. The defen
dants : plead:ed the miit was barred by '
Him tatii'̂ .n under Article 62 of the Indian liip. itation 
Act. Tbft lenrned Subordina!:e JndQ;e overrnled the 
p-ea, liolding[ that Article 116 applied under which the 
plaintrlT could sue within six years from the dnte of the 
deed. On the merits, he found the pin intiff entitled 
to Es. 1,323-8-0 and passed a decree for that sum with
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J.S31 proportionate costs. ■ On appeal the learned District 
..Chanam Mal Judge lias held that Article 62 was applicable, and lie 

lias accordinrfv dismissed the suit as time-barred.
IMahahaj.

—  After examining the, pleadings and hearing both
ffEK Vmand I. coniisel, I  am of opinion that the suit is really one 

for recovery of monê  ̂ paid upon an existing consider
ation which afterwards failed, and is governed by 
Article 97, under which the plaintiff could sue within 
three i êars from the date of the failure of the con
sideration. The facts given above clearly show that 
in this ease there was an existing consideration and 
that it failed on the 1 2 th October 1922, when tlie trial 
Court refused to recognise the payment by the plaintiff 
to the defendants as a valid discharge of the mortgage, 
holding that the defendants had no right to redeem the 
mortgage, as the original mortgage© Sahib Dial had 
gifted the mortgagee-rights to his nephews Bam Lai 
and G-anda Mal.

Mr. Jagan Nath for the respondents has relied 
upon Ilmmman Kamat y. Hanuman Mandnr (1) to 
which reference had also been made in the judgment 
of the learned District Judge. That case is, however, 
clearly distinguishable as there an alienation had been 
made by the Manager of a joint Hindu family without 
necessity, and under the law that alienatibn was void
able at the option of the junior members o f the family. 
On these facts it was held that the consideration for 
the transaction failed as soon as this option was exer
cised, and time could not start afresh on the failure of■ r-:., ■.
the suit by the alienee for recovery of possession.: ' I n :
the present case, there is no question o f the contmct
having become void on the exercise of an bptiDn :by'any 
of the parties. Here the defendants had undertaken
— -- ----------------------- ---- ---------------------------------- ;---------- ^ ^ ^ ^ -------

(1) (1892) I, L. E. 19 Cal. 123 (P. 0.).
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to put the plaintiff in possession and, if necessary, to 
secure possession to him by filing a suit. It A¥as, how- Chasab Mai. 
ever, discoTered that third parties were actually in Hahaeai. 
possession and it was not until the refusal by the Court 
to deliver possession to the plaintiff witliout payment 
o f another sum of Bs. 900 that the consideration really 
failed. Article 97, therefore, applies, and the suit 
having been brought within three years from that date, 
is within time.

Apart from this, w© have in this case the impor
tant fact that the defendants had clearly stipulated 
that in the event of their failure to put the plaintiff 
in possession they would recoup him. This stipulation 
was an integral part o f the transaction embodied in 
the registered “ deed of redemption and its breach 
gave the plaintifi six years to sue for compensation 
under Article 116. This being so, the suit would he 
within time, even if  Article 97 did not: exist on the 
Statute Book In my opinion, the finding o f the 
learned District Judge on the' plea of limitation is 
erroneous and must be set aside. No other point was 
argued before us

I would accept the appeal, set aside the ]udgment
and decree of the District Judge and i:estt>-j,'e that 01 
the trial Court with costs throughout.

M ARRIS ON J.— I agree. Hakmssos-!;»


